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Abstract 

As aJirst step in a project aiming to describe the production of Swedish coro- 
nal consonants in detail with various methods, /t d I/ were EPG analyzed in 
nonsense words spoken by 10 speakers. /t/ was constantly dental, whereas /d/ 
and /I/ were partly dental, partly alveolar. In each of 4 south Swedish speakers, 
/d/ was alveolar or partly alveolar, partly dental. In contrast, 5 of 6 central 
Swedish speakers had a dental /dL The dentialveolar tongue contact area was 
largest in /t/ and equal in /d/ and A/. In 9 speakers, the total /I/ contact area 
had side wings extending along most of or the whole palate sides, whereas 1 
speaker had an /I/ area with no och very short wings. 

Introduction 
Front tongue consonant phonemes articulated 
against the upper incisors andfor the alveolar 
crest are outstanding in a global perspective. 
First, the coronal gesture is generally com- 
bined with more manners than the labial, dor- 
sal, pharyngeal and glottal gestures taken to- 
gether. Thus, front tongue /V and /r/ are most- 
ly the only liquid phonemes in languages 
(Maddieson, 1984, Lindblad, 1986). Also, the 
sibilantic groove constriction is coronal, with 
no or very few exceptions; since most affri- 
cates are sibilantic, also this consonantal class 
is prodominantly coronal (Lindblad, 1980). 

The large number of coronal phonemes in 
the languages of the world is caused not only 
by the great compatibility of the coronal ges- 
ture with different manners. Also one and the 
same manner is often used in two and some- 
times more places along the short sagittal 
range streching from the upper incisors main- 
ly about 15 rnrn back to the postalveolar re- 
gion. In no other part of the vocal tract is 
such a short range equally exploited phono- 
logically. This is due to several factors: the 
motor versatility of the front tongue; turbu- 
lence promoting conditions in the dentialveo- 
lar region; the fact that for obstruents, the 
fiont cavity, decisive for resonance shaping, is 
small, implying that also small absolute 
changes lead to considerable variation in rela- 
tive size and resonatory effect (Lindblad, 
1980). In several cases, these size changes are 
due not only to sagittal length changes but al- 
so to the connection/disconnection of the 
sublingual cavity, which accompanies front 
tongue sagittal movements in the alveolar re- 
gion. 

Due to these conditions, a large proportion 
of the consonant phonemes of most of the 
world's languages are coronal. This is reflected 
in the proportion of coronal sounds among 
the most common phonemes pooled over a 
large number of languages. Thus, Maddieson 
(1984) found that 10 of the 20 most common 
consonants were coronal. 

The coronal sounds of a certain language 
are often described as sharing the same articu- 
lation place or gesture. From a phonological 
point of view this rough generalizition may 
often be justified. However, for the purpose of 
phonetic model work and pedagogic or odon- 
tologic applications, a closer description is 
needed. As shown by Dart (1991) for a large 
number of French and American English 
speakers, there are differences. First, the in- 
terindividual variation was great. The same 
coronal sound was produced apically by some 
and laminally by others in both languages. Sec- 
ondly, for It d n/ she found a language differ- 
ence: In French, more speakers had a laminal 
and dental gesture, but in English the apical 
and alveolar pronunciation was more com- 
mon. Thirdly, in both languages laminal Is/ 
was more common, whereas Ill tended strongly 
to be apical. According to Dart (1991) this 
may be a universal tendency, caused by specif- 
ic production conditions for each constriction 
type, making the production easier for most 
speakers. 

An overview of several studies of coronals 
is given in Keating (1990). The terminology 
and definitions in this area are also discussed. 
Also Ladefoged & Maddieson (1996) treat this 
area. 
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There are several techniques available t o  
record coronal gestures: x-ray microbeam, 
electromagnetic articulography, MRI, EPG, 
and direct palatography and linguography. X- 
ray microbeam is difficult to access. Electro- 
magnetic articulography cannot be used t o  
analyse the sibilantic groove but is otherwise 
usell. MFU demands isolated, prolonged 
sounds only. EPG gives valuable dynamic in- 
formation of the tongue-palate contact but 
not about what detailed part of the tongue is 
involved, or about the teeth contacts. This 
information can however be gained by adding 
a combination of direct palatography and lin- 
guography. These techniques can however be 
used only for at most short sound sequencies 
containing only one coronal sound. Ultra- 
sound technique is not suitable for the front 
tongue. 

Swedish coronals 
The Swedish consonant system is generally 
considered to consist of the following pho- 
nemes: /p t k; b d g; f s c lj h; v j; 1 r; m n g / .  
Six of these 18 sounds are exclusively coronal: 
It d s 6 1 nl. /rl is coronally produced in central 
but not south Swedish. / f j /  has several allo- 
phones, one of which [g] is a coronal. [g] is 
very similar to and often identical with Eng- 
lish m. /el is mainly a postalveolar palatalized 
sibilant, produced with a narrow lamina1 
groove. Both /el and [g] are postalveolar coro- 
nal sibilants, with very similar groove posi- 
tion, width and length (Lindblad & Lundqvist, 
1995). The main difference is the front cavity 
size. In [g] this is larger, due to lip rounding - 
as contrasted to spreading in /el - and also to a 
larger sublingual cavity; in consequence, [g] 
has lower energy distribution and a darker 
auditory shade than /el (Lindblad, 1980). Also, 
/e/ is palatalized, which means that its area 
h c t i o n  backwords from the groove is more 
gradually widening than in [g]. 

Traditionally, Swedish It d 1 n/ are roughly 
described as dental. Compared to English cor- 
responding sounds, they are regarded as gener- 
ally more front. Also Is/ is sometimes classi- 
fied as dental, although it is generally preal- 
veolar (Lindblad & Lundqvist, 1995) and thus 
quite similar to e g English Is/. Swedish coronal 
/r/ is however classified as alveolar. This sound 
varies greatly: vibrant, fricative, approximan- 
tic; it is also often totally reduced in weak po- 
sitions. 

Central Swedish has a postalveolar or pre- 
palatal mainly apical gesture for allophonic 
variants of It d 1 n s/ when following /r/, as in 

port, hdrd, Karl, torne, furs - "door, hard, 
Charles, thorn, farce". /r/ is not realized in this 
context. These allophones are often described 
as retroflex or apicoalveolar. The usual nota- 
tions are [t 4 q L g] respectively. However, the 
tounge tip position is probably very often not 
bent backwards (retroflex) but only lifted up- 
wards. This issue awaits a closer investigation. 
Also the exact gestures of the more fronted 
Swedish coronals are unknown. That It d 1 n/ 
are not generally produced in exactly the same 
position is easily felt, and also mentioned in 
passing in the literature (e g Danell, 1959, p 
22 , Malmberg 1968, p 74). 

Evidently, a detailed investigation of the 
tongue gestures in all Swedish coronal sounds is 
needed. We have started this project and have 
reported on sibilants (Lindblad & Lundqvist, 
1995). For lack of space, this study is con- 
fined to some aspects of /t d y. 

Method and material 
Ten Swedish speakers participated, 6 males 
and 4 females, age range 24-50 years. Six 
spoke central and 4 south Swedish varieties. 
One male and 3 females were south Swedish. 

Lists of nonsense words were recorded 
acoustically and with EPG (Reading type) 
simultaneously. The words were read in ran- 
domized order. The part of the material used 
in this study was as follows: 10 tokens of each 
combination of 'sV:la, where V: = /i: e: y: 0: a: 
u:/; 4 tokens of each combination of 'V: 11CV:2, 
where C = It d 1 r/ and in each token V: 1 = V:2 
and V: = /i: a: u:/. 

Analysis 
In the Reading EPG palates, 62 electrodes are 
placed in a regular pattern of 8x8 rows. The 
electrode diameter is 1.4 mrn. All transverse 
electrode rows are approximately straight as 
projected on a horizontal plane, and consist of 
8 electrodes except for the frontmost one, 
which has only 6 electrodes due to the re- 
stricted space close to the teeth. In this first 
row, at least one electrode covers an incisive. 
Tongue gestures contacting this row may 
therefore be classed as dental. The three fol- 
lowing rows cover the alveolar region, going 
back about 15 mrn from the teeth. Tongue 
contacts with those rows are alveolar. Row 
two is prealveolar, row three and four are 
postalveolar. In these four frontmost rows, 
the interelectrode distances are about 4 mm, 
both sagittally and transversely. In the palatal 
region further back, interelectrode distances 
are greater, especially sagitally. The backmost 
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electrode row is close to the boundary between 
the hard and soft palate. 

Each EPG registration frame shows the 
tongue-palate contact every 10 ms, with 
touched and free electrodes represented differ- 
ently. When only one transverse row in the 
alveolar region is touched by the front tongue, 
the sagittal constriction length may be up t o  
about maximally 6 mm. Two touched rows 
corresponds to about 5-9 mm, 3 touched rows 

to about 7-15. When all four front rows are 
touched, the length is at least about 11 mm. 

The apex tip margin has a thickness of 
maximally about 6 mm. This means that an 
alveolar contact encompassing three or more 
transverse rows must be laminal, not apical. 
Contacts of one och two rows are often apical 
but not always: at the alveolar crest maximal 
curvature, a laminal gesture may contact fewer 
than three rows (Dart, 1991). 

Table I .  Articulatory data for 10 subjects (A-K); f = female, m = male. A-D are south Swedish 
and E-K central Swedish speakers. Articulately place symbols: d = dental, a = alveolar, d/a = 
mixed dental and alveolar. The areas compared are the coronal contact areas in the dential- 
veolar region. The measure of constriction depth is the average number of touched dentialveolar 
electrode rows (n = 12); the value 2 = 5-9 mm, 3 = 7-15 mm, and 4 2 about 11 mm. 

Subject A m  B f  C f  D f  E f  F m  G m  H m  J m  K m  Aver- 
age 

It/ place d d d d d d d d  d d 

I d  place a d a  dja a d a  d d d d d 

/V place a d dla d a  dla d d a  a d d a  

largest area Id-11 = N =  N N = / d l =  N I d l  

It/ constr depth 4.0 2.8 3.1 2.6 3.0 2.1 4.0 2.8 3.8 4.0 3.2 
I d  constr depth 2.1 2.1 2.0 1.6 2.3 2.0 3.0 2.0 2.7 3.0 2.3 
IV constr depth 2.0 2.6 2.1 1.9 2,7 2.0 2.3 2.1 3.4 2.3 2.3 

Results and discussion 
It/ and Id/ 
See Table 1. It/ was pronounced dentally by all 
10 subjects. In contrast, I d  was dental in 5, al- 
veolar in 2 and mixed dentallalveolar in 3 sub- 
jects (B, C, E). Speaker B and C had dental Id/ 
in /i:/ context and alveolar I d  in /a: u:/ con- 
text. E had alveolar I d  in /a:/ context only. 
All 5 subjects with unmixed dental /dl were 
central Swedish speakers. They were also 
male, whereas the sixth central Swedish speak- 
er (E), a female, had a mixed pattern. All 4 
south Swedish speakers (A-D) had an alveolar 
or mixed /dl. 

This geographical distribution with Id/ fur- 
ther back than It/ in south Swedish is in line 
with Dane11 (1959, p 22). 

One central Swedish speaker (F) had equal- 
ly large tongue contact areas in It/ and Id .  In 9 
speakers, the It/ area was conspicuously larger. 
Their average (sagittal) constriction length in 
It/ was 3.3 rows, range 2.6-4.0. In contrast, 

their average Id/ constriction length was 2.3 
rows, range 1.6-3,O. Since It/ had generally 
tongue contact in row 1, it was obviously both 
dental and alveolar, and the contact was also 
laminal and probably apical. 

Thus, Swedish It/ appears to be not just 
apical and dental, as it is traditionally clas- 
sified, but apicolaminal and dentialveolar. This 
is natural, since when the tongue tip contacts 
the upper incisors, the blade will generally 
make contact with the fairly horizontal pre- 
alveolar region (Dart, 199 1). Also Swedish I d  
is at least partly made in this way. 

The considerable tongue area difference be- 
tween lt/ and I d  is in line with what Engstrand 
(1989) found in one central Swedish speaker. 
We agree with him that the plausible explana- 
tion is that It/ is fortis and I d  lenis. 

Id/ and /V 
N was dental in 3, alveolar in 2 and mixed 
dentaYalveolar in 5 subjects (C, D, E, G, K) 
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(Table 1). There was no regional connection 
as for Id/. Speaker C, G and K had dental N in 
/i:/ context and alveolar N in /a: u:/ context. 
In D and E, N was dental mainly in /a:/ con- 
text. 

In cases of mixed dentallalveolar pronun- 
ciation of Id/ or /Y, the dental contact in /i:/ 
context was the most common pattern. This 
pattern was always seen for mixed Id/. This 
result is not unexpected, since the /i:/ gesture 
brings the tongue body closer to the upper in- 
cisive~. Also /u:/ context gave dental /d/ in one 
speaker (E) with mixed pattern, but there were 
no cases of dental mixed Id/ in /a:/ context. In 
contrast, two speakers (D, E) with mixed N 
had a dental gesture mainly in /a:/ context. 
Since the material is small, no safe conclusions 
can be drawn. However, since Ill is produced 
with a lower mandibular position than other 
consonants (Lindblad et al, 1995) and differs 
from /dl in tongue muscle activity pattern, 
this difference may be significant and ought t o  
be studied in a larger study. Also Dart (1991) 
found a somewhat different detailed produc- 
tion pattern for Ill compared to /dl - and /t n/ - 
in English and French. 

The /dl and N production patterns as con- 
cerns the dentallalveolar distinction were not 
parallel in 5 of the speakers (Table 1). B had 
mixed dentallalveolar /dl but dental N. D had 
alveolar Id/ but mixed /V. G and K had dental 
/dl but mixed /l/. H had dental Id/ but alveolar 
/I/. However, in 5 speakers, /dl and N patterns 
were parallell: A (alveolar), C and E (mixed), 
F and J (dental). 

On the average, the recorded dentialveolar 
N tongue contact area was smaller than for It/ 
but similar to /dl. Four speakers had equal N 
and Id/ areas, 4 (B, D, E, J) had larger and 2 
(G, K) had smaller Ill areas. The N-/t/ contrast 
is in line with Dart's (1991) experience that 
English and French N tends strongly to be 
apical and thus to have a small contact area. 

Two N types 
The total N contact area, including also the 
palatal region, was of two different kinds. 
Either it had a horeshoe shape, with lateral 
contact areas (wings) extended far back on 
each side. Or the contact area had no or very 
short wings. 

Only one subject (J) used the wingless N 
type, whereas the other 9 speakers had the 
horsesho shaped type. The wing extensions 
generally exceeded 30 mrn, with the rear end 
less than about 10 mm from the velum. There 
was some but not very great intraindividual 
wing extension variation in varying vowel 

context. Five speakers (B, C, D, E, H) had a 
symmetric pattern with postpalatal wing ends. 
Four speakers (A, F, G, K) tended to have an 
asymmetric pattern, with one wing end in the 
postpalatal region and the other wing covering 
all lateral palatal electrodes. Thus we have no 
information about the position of its back 
end, which in some cases might be somewhere 
on the velum. 

Several phonetic texts (e g Malrnberg, 
1968, Ladefoged & Maddieson, 1996) give the 
impression or state explicitly that the wingless 
N is the most generally used kind. Our result 
indicates that the horseshoe shaped type may 
be more general. This statement is grounded 
not only on the recordings analyzed for Table 
1, but has support from a very large number of 
EPG recordings of N, also in phrases and un- 
stressed positions. We will soon study the na- 
ture and extent of N variation in this wider 
context. 

The auditive impression of J's N was not 
deviating. We are planning to compare the 
acoustic pattern of the two N types, expec- 
ting that the horseshoe type will have weaker 
intensity due to more effective antiresonance. 
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